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descriptions of
mind of hi on a desire to accomnanv
him.' Tahmiroo thought the halrrd of ;njde "with profit
white men, which. she had so carefullviwaating.'to- - the
instilled. would proveasudicient shield;
but many weeks bad bot elapsed, be
fore, he;aw that Louis was fast y'e.j
omg
.:l:.ii..i...i...ii.iinimsell op to the lascinatine r

own youth;
ful spirit, y j ; . V'. ' ' ? . ' . , r

vi itn.. ion viicn very came Horrible
thouhts of vengeance; and. more than

l L j . , . .. . , ioner, sne nan nrariy verven ner soul
kunlcr the fattier of hereon: hntlthe SaliiburvJoumt

?'Wual io jhat vicinity, vho had pearly :

200.000 silk worm ejr - ia all their .

' im iih.'.m, mat ililS . ' .?
eltablishiiVeut, wilh the close attention

two or three ladies of the "family, at- - ' '

she could not,. Something in his fea-- J

lures still reminded, her ot thi devoted
young Frenchman who had :arried her

" M,"ufe" " nisacn
the moccasin he stooped to lace and
the. todtd not kill him. --. The list cut-'o- f

iinir uiow was soon given to me neart
wi.,iiic ; inuiau wuc. luuug jjouis, twr
full of, bovifch curiimitv. tTnreKsil a 'rear

...i.n tr. ma u iiii r. i a ni... ih..h an.
at the same time, promised spdrily
return. He had always been a R(ub -

teoueu oy ono or f wo active servants. . r
tun tj-u- tia ys in. ine nr, WOUIU --. :

for market lullv Rein,' Vnrrk f '
iwp vmmr iw . n ,,,,,., ....... t. .

Rvalue kt 160 bales of Cotton at KaJ per '.- - '
!bale.' ... If how the .ao, great rn and - - ,

born dov; and she felt now at if bir.bow small the raboor and e: rnse ne' 1
'cesisrv. in retrino- - silk! . .' . .worn-ou- t tnirit unntd vainlw nnthrl

against his wilfulness.' ; With lhat 'sort!
of resigned stupor which often indicates
approaching insanirrr she' yielded, io
his request, exacting, however, a promt
Btmak trtat Itist eaiVn I A .tl. ISv. am miLa 4 . .. mvu. iw u.iica uwwii
the Mississippi with her the day before
un urpiuum tuo uaj nrriveui nor
imond Of Ranee Wat at a distance- - on
business.: I ahmiroo decked herself in
the garment, and jewels she had worn
Olf("the dayof ber martuse. and Se- -
lected f the gUadieSf Wampum befta lor P1"- - ln performing tin duty e cannot but ex-

its little ",,t tr1l"mP,., P""')le r the aiu of.MU,V. WBJta0. JWUW intriKue, end hail it at a sure guarantee of thethese our said the boy,.) 'Because Tab- - aubiiity of our Uemiuiimn institution, v'-i- u

'.

io the eonfidenne r hi Coumrj, our i, ni'i "w'1'' i'id. at the uion ot the ,ic.
eW- e- tma lWi our native Hite.aiwut -
Outintlierankt,ofBepul.Ii,.,..n, hat ukc. .,n-

the eontett ; J-- . -
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ha,1 eKaird In'a ctptrr?r': t.i n.
man's anol, whether in to. fr
roriiri or tHe i!drrwefcj is ptu.Li'y
alive te the ating f sfwro. Somtiiir.ct
her pUeU aiaiflr was" 1iturM-- d by a
atrsr je iea'ovty f her own child. !
love Victoire unly bertQ she it the
dauehier cf Flonmond thovHt shr;
and why, I.!,! hy, does he not love

me lor being the mother of Vktoirc?
It wa tun evident that D Ranee w ith-- r

l il.tus'iter 'i.u!J be estraujed
from her mother and her mother's peo-
ple.

r
"With all members of the tribe--,

ut of his own family tTiternly for-ba- de

her having any intercourse and
even thern he kept her constantly em-pIoT-

in taking dincinjt leons from
bimae'f. and obtaining various branches
of feamirtg fronj art VJ Catholic piest,
whoii he had solicited to reside - with
him for that perpote. But thi kind of
life was irkseme to the Indian girl, & she
wasperpetoally escaping the vigilance of
her father, to try her arrow in the woods,
or guide her pretty canoe over the wa:.
le'rs.j. Do Ranee had long thought it im .
poAsiWe'to gratify his ambitions views t
for his daughter, withtmt removing her
from the attraction ofheraavagehnme, &
each day's experience convinced ,lilm
more and mora of the trath of this con . Ielysion. To favor tys project he as'u,
med an affectionate manner towanla
wife; for he we'll kn that Wne1 lotik or
word of kindness ' would at any .'time
win back all hrir loe VVhen the deep
enibililiea pfher -- warm. he' vera mi

roused, hev would atdc ftr leave to sell
her land) and she; iu her prodigaliry
of tenderness,', would tiave givefi him
anything, even her own life, for such
miles as heathen", bestowed; vtThe old

chief was dead, and there was n .one
t" check th( unfeeling rapacity of the
Krenchroan. ''Tracts t after jract of
Tahmiroo 'land t were sold ,
and the money , remised to' Quebec,
whither he had the'purpoae of convey-
ing his children' en the. pretence fa
visit,; but in reality with the firm intent
of never again beholding" his tWserted
wife. ' 'A company of Canadian traders

fwippvried to visit the 'Falls of ,St.
:

An
thony just at this junctore.i and.Fiori-mon- d

.tie Ranee took the opportunity to
apprize Tahmiroo ofibis intention to
edur aje Victpire at one tf ihe convents
in Quebec. - v The iottx pleatled ."with

--all the earnestness of. a mother's elo
quence butishe pleaded in vain yic
toire and hef father Joined the company
of traders on their,' return to Canada.
1 ahmiroo knelt, and fervently besought
that he might, accoinpauy them.- - She'
Would slay wight, uf sight; she j aaid;
they, snou UT not be ashamed ul ber,

the great while fofka at the east:
and -- if jshe could but live - where she
could see- - , thern every dayshe shtMild
die. ?ppietv; "J AKhJmrd , of yout "and
yothe ' tl8Ugliier,;ofv a "Sioax kifcgP
excUi'nied Vinoire proudly, and(, with
a 'natural; impulse of leiufertiess, fell
pn het mother's heck and wept., 4, Vic-

Irtir' lit 'fim,frk rlut.urlt 'atiit k..
thefVsternlyThe; Bobbing girl tried
io retease; oefseii,' out ,ne rouid, rwt.
rahmiroo embraced her with ' the nr-- .

gy of despairfor after; all her doubts
and jeaionslies, .yjctoire was the dar
ling child ot her bosom Mie was so
ninth the image of Florimond when he
fn t said he loved" her Woman! let
hef go!V exclaimed De Ranee, exas
perated by the lengtb of . the parting
scene;. 71 ah mioo raised her eyes anx
loiisly to bis facet nd she saw that bis
arm was raised to strike her.. ' I am a
noor dauifhter of th Siou: old . wh v" i . .7. v.j.-v.-- v
did you marry merexciaimeu sue, in a
tone of passionate; grief. For 'your
lather'a lands, :j said tha Frenchman
coldly. This waa thf'drop . too much'.
PoorTahrotroo with a piercing: shriek'
fell onihe earth, and hiu her face in the
trass. .' She knew not bow loirs' she re
maided,,' there. 4" Her .highly-wrought- J

teeiings uau nrougni on- - a fjizzmess ol
the brain, anil she was conscious only
of a sensation of tickneta, accompanied
by (he sound of receding voices. ''pHf

When she recovered, she found her
self alone with. Louis, her little boy
about six yeara old. The'bHdhad
wandered there after the traders liad
denarled. and bavins' in vain, tried io
wakco hi mother, , he had laid himself
down at ber side, and slept on his bow
ana arrows. rrom that hour.iahmi
roo was changed.

. fief quie't. submis
siveir gave place to a stern and lofty
manner; and she, who had always been
so gentle, became as bitter and impla-
cable as the most 'blood-thirst- y ol her
tribe.,' In liule, Louifl; alii the strong
feelingsof her soul were centered; but
even her a flection for birn wa4 vcharac- -

terrzetl 1?y. a . ptrange ' and-- ' unwanted!
fierceness. Her only care seemed to
be to make him like his grandfather, and
to instil a deadly hatred of white mem
and the boy learned hie lessons welt.
He waa the veriest little savage that
ever Jetfly an arrow.. To his mother
alone he yielded any thing like 'submis
sion; and the Sioux were proud to hail
t : haughty child as their .future chie V
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it itnwnlimk at tima
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'weijUng boat 180 ' lb. been hot
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ullf. Tbee wound he. jot ,when runa.
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cd in fail br hot ihofrel. A At that time lie
jine nearly two year front roe,' and te
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d Noi toilt and tliul't WM hot
i eonnesWmi there, nd from which plnee

eUed bt Kicbmond end SaleA on to,Ttn
,nd wee eaupht in ennoe jroinjf dowtt
see River. - There le tm doubt but he is
' North Carolina Dumel Swemp. t Me
a he; wa In Sail in Tesnesiee, ;hathe

ii (ooe J. C. Dati. in North Carolina.
takon hit brothor off, who it at large at he
ellowiBU complexion, ih a ery bad

'nee, eyet ery large, nd when t little
nd vexed looks dreadfol. Zaneo-- not

o Ull at Henry they may bum a pa
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Monday-4- 12th day ot Jury nextj will be
it the uewrt hoose doof in Nash county,
vilPjr: North Carolina,1 ao much ofthelol--;

tract of land and town tott at Will he tuC-- i

to satisfy the tax doe thervoo, and Hosts,
'ear 1825, 8S and l27 to- - wrtt t

Uytvhom kienin- - . ' f 1

Arctutbuld Lamon,' guSrdianor Mitt
. .iv., lor 18a?
Jacob Mitchel "( 't.l,' ,' 1827
Thomas Sanders ' "j- - 182?

, Warren Lewia "

r 1827
Kmcheo Vick. 1 - ' . r 1 837
Geor Ureen

" ' , 1 827
Jesse Peel, for C. Peel,- - 1827
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' SidleY Horn v .c ' ' V 1827

T. Terrell, for Jaeob WhilfieWt
p;- - &--' heira, t'27
. M. Culpepper, for Jamet BRttle , 1 825

vi do-- i . ; for' John Battle'VA3 .fast
d ; V4 for Jamet Battle 1826
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' John Want tSV
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' --'Not given in, ihi property of IrVB- - '

Sterling Anderson 157
'--. by Kphriva. Perry'a Velrs 1827
V.by Balson Smith' heirt ' ' 1827

s.? One town lot, 2 acre and 12 poles," :
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T, V,
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bora wa rriif,i.nr. tin.tur Kof esteem and unbounded
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jtt tr,,. tri

.nssmknaVour addresa nf I :,e 27th IV
roar latvw no doubt received m i i oikt m.:

.ZJ?T. tPT' ." "1 "e

Wmed my attention, UsacknowlVd '..u nt wa...... ....1. mA - the ease uh su, h du'ijfct
takon up, 1 'ear, Wiiliout

.7. VT1 "CB'" l"rBw w
wiuun lit receini kl'iiii. I J1HW H,U

bot '""Jf SPn. and in thus tenduriu; you
wishes, we but lie
of find with1 Knuimjo (or ,0'r

Wilis terr!e, and demoted atmcluunnt tn vnur

ll.e liSt .f her
begin to faJe, n! ihe Ur.-- -i

rermtliien corrtDl wnic'j eaaclW t,n.
4r her brpvn check became Iu;;;i-- h

and pate. " Th itniM! lanm, h
catl on the tnocqin' un tod the bright
ertft entert t into her falhera aoi.t

COulJ
. But e

.
hi beautiful child

Rrdyllj wir.mj aTi... He hart
ttertej Ul Ueyes ( -- V f.

VlmimwSt IUnce;bt one 'iy-ie-

Llvr...jcr' h'nUuj; path he Uld his
h iul (Mi hit !houlder, ami no n((l t '

DlOttaililg luver. entered It together,
TahmiroO fU teatCtl . in the drket
COr?" "f wtgw.it, her head lf.u,;
an. her hand. her. basket work tingled
betide, her, and a bunch of flmer the
tillage maideru had brought her scat-
tered and witht'rin at her feet. The
chrrf looked wo ttt her iU a wehcmeot
ejprettion J ot tove, , w'bWa nnnt "but
atern countenance can wear. . Tabi-riHi- ,

he aaid in a auhdued tone,' to
tha 'trigwan of th stranger; thai ytnir
father. iav again see Voa love tt lok
on the risius sua & tUa ooenina flowers.1
Tber wa mingled jor and modesty inJ
tue .tipwam 'glance of the-- " Startled
Kawai of the SiobxJ and when 'tFfrl-montf'd- e

Kance saw lh iiht of her
uit'd eye suddenly and iimidly veiled
by ,t ..deeply Tfrmgetl 'lid h knW
i hat! he had, fust none of his pwer.
The marriage solig was soon heard in
the royal wigwam, and the young ad
venturer' became lbe ion of a king.
Months and years passed on, and I mi tut
Tahmiroo Ithe same ' devoted, Mibmis
1vB being. jfller habati4

' no longer
muted her'wUh the uniform gallantry
if a'v lover?:.H wa-- t pot often har-- h,

oinethtng of the cold-fiessvan- d

indifference,, of-th- e nation lie
had juinfd.Tahmiroo sometime wept
irl secretjVui eo much V 'far had lale- -

ly mingled with he lov. t(Tat she care1;
fulfy concealed her grief from him who
had occasioned it. When she watch-- ,
ed his countenance with that pleading,
innocent llmk, which hal alway rthar- -

acerizert.er beauty, she M)menmes
would tibtain.4 glance such a he had
given her, in fqrmet days, and the" her
heart"? would leap' Hike a", frolic-om- e

Iftqib. and'she woald live chferfuiiy y.n l

tne remembrance tr matsmne, tunutgtri
many Wearisome, days ot siie rp antl
neff!ect,iNevef Was woman, in her
hear breaking ilevotednes, satisfied
with.''uch alight tettinionials of love as
was tnis genjie rioux gui. - u ron
monu chose to tin, sne wouui nerae-ii-.

ply the oars,, rather than he should suf
fer latiguej- - and the guady canoe ner
father 'hatT xiven her might ofri be
seen gliding;. down the stream,., while

t OIHOirilU 5U ijipcil HCl uo ii uiinuir
with her sofU: rich voice and the, indtf- -

ept Frenrhman lay sunk in loxnrrous
reposed Shj had learned his religion;

never prayeq-- t; ,ine
v

Tft".1iad
1

Vtven
.
her was atwavs

. . .
raised in supplication for him; and if fye

but looked tinkinillv on her, she kissed

it,"nd -- invoked its aid, in agony ol

soul. She fancied the sounds of his ta- -

Ifve land might be dear to him, and she
studied his language with a patience
and perseveriiw.ee to which tne. savage
has seldoni been'' known to snhmil.
She tried to imitate the dresses hhe hid
heard hint describe; and if he looked
with a pleased eye' on any ornament
shetWOre,-- it5 was alwsys reservetl to

welcotiie hta'S-etorn- . ' Tet, for all tins
lavisliDesa of love. ' bhiH asked but kind
approving !rats, h;ieh cost the giver
notfiing2 A'as, iortna perversencne vi
man, in scorning the affection he ceases
to doubtl The little ) olttance of love
for which poor Tahmiroo's heart yearn
ed idmotn.iva.eldra-4W'en- Her
soul "was a perpetual prey ! to anxiety
anu exciiemcnt; anil .toe quiet teriaiu
tv of domestic bliss was" never her allot
if-- rMrtinnlTjThere, were;, however,

two V'ngsVn whom.' 'eoyIdrpor
forth' her, wholrf- - rloodl of ienderness,
witnout reorooi oruinp iuhhiovih. .one
had siven birth to g son anddaughter.
of uncommon ,promi8-Yictqir- the
Ll.f .a. U- -4 f.lKan'a Koailttr ' .ill

the meltin? tlark eye. with its plaintivie

expression, and. th? modest ilioopinj; of
SHKen lalfcv- - ner iiiumuihi i

enough of the, Indian nue to give tpem
a warm;VicV hd such was
her early mataVi'yr that? itt thirteen
years if ace her tall figure combined the

gracejui HastiCity ol youtn- - wnn me
staid rnaiestv of "womanuood. ;'8he Ji'ad

spru ng'u p at er father's feet wilh th e

auddeij luxuriance i a tropical uower;
and her matured loveliness, .aroused all
thftVttorwtytendertiess t and energy
within him. r ll was with mournful in
terest-he-- ' aw.hcFJeptng along the
chase.twith 'her mother's ; bounding,
avlDls-lik-e ioy: and he would sigh deep
ly when he, observed her oar rtpidly
cutt'in? the waters ' of ; thtf Missouri,
while her boat flew over the tbrface of
the river like a wild bird tn sporfif-sn- d

the- - gay vo'ip-- creature wouin'T
round ain r dart (

miroo will no niore nee ber son in the
land of the feioux,' said nhe, mournful- -

lyj 'and wlien, her lather meet her in
the 'Spirit' Land,' he ''will know the
beaii he. tave iiter':'1,ghex'took iW'
wondering boy by ,

Vuilh ?hand, and led
bilRito .the.jiver shies'There- - lay-Ithe'-

Canoe-'- lief Uther had given ' her- - When
she. left him - fof f ihe Wigwam bfvlhe'mo,ion.
Vtrannt.?. f It ' waa Jaded and .bruised
nw and so were .alilier hbpea."' lshe'
looted back on the '.hut, where "she had
spent her brief term ot wedded hannt
ness.'and Its peacefulneia. seemed ii
nnM:kery ', of her misery .- -' And was she
-- the lonerihe.wretcheo,; the despe-- '
rate, ana "deserted one- - was she" the
Startled Fawn' of the bioux, for whom

,i.;.jT a..t .v...!.,..!,cunfcuwinsr vnicm oou: nanra in, vamr.

hamlred and fifty ywrdi of the twatrm txvumtary
of the irperiim, directly the Nbrr road.

UrMh . of HalrUrK e. .bieh tlr--r. k a t

rritt mill, with a boltiof; clu(h aoaoa rl tt r
by. witrriand a hetiaa: wkh the rumiwg fear
lor owe It to b bnrte, all rm a new fvmt
dwelling with afl cthev owt hooar prefer for a
fiimilr, At the mill, h honac Cited np, aad tr-nte- rly

oecnnied aa e atore, and it away ho truly
mid there i not better etand ht the oewntry.
The errek ft nearly ft nervr UHWig atream, od
wtx-- a the ntillt were uKe oat ot repair, too tiro-pe-rt

retel for 1M50 per year. ,., v
Tim whole of the above TjaM prwperty wDI

anld on very aeeotntmxlatmf; term, and at
privet turable to Ue pretent hai-r- i trtnr. ' 1

TUeitJt, January jy 183S v ; ; i f Jan

.VSVV. Frorn Ihe Lefeiularr,,
T AHMJRQO, THE STASTU.P FAW.r
" Tahmlnty i was - the tlaughter 'of . a
powerful Sinai chieftain; and the. wa

the only bem ever kDown to torn the
retcntleaa oUI man' frtmi a amgelpor
poe"Soniett!insof this inflnencft et as
6inj;l.bcr iqfantikj beauty but'nitM;e

e the gentlenew of whwh; that beauty
wa the emblem.?: Ileraj was ipeciee
nf 1tveline8 fare ajtnnrrjf Indian girU.
Her fliore hifc ihtl:'Sl9tfcvinci
appropriate : to protected and i de'pes-dan- t

Women In fwied, countries her
ripw pnuting :. tip anit tiifnjsUfl f,heek
rore thet pleaoln"; '.air', ,01 BSRrievea
childhood ftnd tjer dittk' tjf hsd Sflch

an babituat eJ presniou of 1 i midity nd
fear, that the-yu- r) ;Sjoax called, her
the StarlKid Fwti.'rf J know put whe;

ther jifr father'a bniad , lands orher
uwrir 8ppelingjbeauty waa the .rrrnat
powerful raue pf adiuiratioii; batcer-tftiai- t

il Tahmirp wns' the UiM.ivj)ltd

belle of the 8ioux. She ws a creature
aitxfntihrl v;fo.lw,,;llcr I08)
eyerhef trttri.btingrip.e jdetfquit,
8ubniirty:rooritn,- -

Buajrej'yet Vapu'ttst f'6n;' thiefiainB
had" tn am';0Bt W affeclionland
when her faiberVged her IE anRth ;

en hiavptrwer bVf 'an alliance;1 shern; jl

iwered hint' imffif, her tears. Tbisj
itate of ( things- - continued until 765 ,!

when "

a." fnmpany.'Oj - French traaer
came to reidetHeifi, for 'the J sake; of
deriving profitfi-o- the-- fur-t- i ad.

them was Florimond de Ranee,
a young, tnaoicns Ationm; . wnoin jnure--j
ennuf hd leu trom vjueooc To.tne rans
6f Sti Ambon fii'JI i fair,' round face,
and studied ' foppery of dtess, might
have douft Ijttle towards gaining the
heart of the gentle' Sioox; but there
was V deference ' and ;courtesy in his
manner which the Indian ttevef pays't
degraded worn are. an.d 1 ahmiroo's deep
seiiMbilities I were touched by it. ii A
more careful arrangement of her rode
dress, an anxiety to speak hi languaae
fluently, and a close observance of En?
rooean customs, soon betrayed, the ub
tie power which was fast milking bet
its slave:-1- ' The. ready r Vanity of the
Frenchman quickly perceived iL' vAt
nr9t be eneouraawi tt vvrth that sort ot
undefined pleasure' wVicl-na- h "always
feels in awakening strong affection in
(he hearts of even the mt insigrtifi-- '

cant, llieif the idea, tliat. tboneh an
Indianishe was"; a princessi and that
her father's extensive lartds on the Mis
souri were daily becoming of mure and
more consequence to his ambitions na:
lion, led hiio to- - think of marriage with
her as' a desirable' object. Hiseyes
and hid manner had said, this long. be
fore the old, thief began. toupect It,
and he allowed , h"e.wily Jreochmart to
fwitie liitnsciralmort'BSLclosely around
his heart as e had around the 'more
vieldina sool of his darling child
Though exceediniiiylndolerit by nature
Florimend de Ranee had, acquired skill
in "many gracelul arts, which excited the
wonder pf ' the Savapes. lie' Jenced
well .eunuch to- - lod the tnohl' eipert
antagonist; and in hunting. his rifle was

sure lorarrv' death to the game.;. These
nccoinplkfinieias, and the facUfty With

which his nliant natidn coniorm to tne
ufaeei of savaire life, made hinif a vhi- -

ei?r lavoutiic. and at his' reques-- t he
Was foi tbally adopted as one of the tribiv

But tonscious as he was 6t, hi power,
it was long betore he tiarea to ;sk tor
Ihe --daughter of the liaughiyr:cht2l,

-' i 'i a i ,i u :

When we oiu mane tne soaring jiuiusir
tion,'it was received with atstul and
terrible wrath, that minht well frighten

himlrom his, purpose. ' Kage showed

itaelf on V in -- the sweilinc veius nuu
rlenched hand of the old chief. ! With
the boisted coldness and self possession
nf an tmlian. he anstvered. Theie are
S'mux c,nl3 eoou-- li fur llie poor pale fa

Tlierveiuembratice t.rU her love arid all;
her;ftbgseame npbeforelier memoiy?

iiu ficBiu atcmeu uiure picahaui q ier
than the aav dance1 she once loved ' to

'

welk.;; But - then her'eye. rested pn:et
boy--aud- ;) Opdi f'lth What, ai) agony
.4' IJatiil f nit tVlx 1 I .

ttrugglO.ouhall funned;te.ito&ttt
vert to it at a,valued proof of jour eontiUuce - a
anq piiiiwn.anu one, irmtnope io munition id
the diKUai'g-- ot those dutim,, to whith I have1' ,
been to fliitterintrlv cnlled bv mv frllnw.r'.iii. :;.::.
entf Wd pleiJw to,tht plert niy be.t ext,

lion, v :. ' V tf:' ''
A I pray yon Gentlemen, to ho R'sured Of mv
gratitude to the Association hIik'Ii vou rcjue".
tout, for their uniform kim'nesit and fcupport.

1 have the honor to foe v iy .
' ,. t llespectfully, yonrolnl'i scrvunt, -
- " ANDHKW JAf 1"0V.

CSDuEeit, Jr. G. lhlmet, Jr.
'.: W. Ji. Meartt, E. 1 Eudlet, J. C. Dun. '

iiiin Samud Shuter, Owen Holmes. -

':?

fa.

N

Pirae$ in a fair wy. Tlie follow- - ts

ing extract of a letter,, from Havana,'
will be gratifying to all guiiors and
Sailor' friends; , ? v

; "We have at hst caupht some of the pirattM, ,
and find tliem to he citizens ot llnvuna: tlivy
will be hanped., One of thum, in prison, ro r
queced tlie jailor to tend four egnr, li om kji
lelf, to his luther, as a present, iiio si ulaa --

circumstance of a prisoner's smiling prem-ut- t a- -
broad, excited sti)jciiin;anil tlti jvemirt wrrarpen
ed. Each epntainod a paper; k b r nm li icd
from one to four, Ihey formed, alu n i nn: ically .

arranged, 'a letter to hit fiitln-r- , of the following
import: My fate is eertioiif 1 cannot esi.ajicj
send me poison. Tell A. ho I -- en in
strtet, 11. who lives in street, C. who lives ti.-

rUrr:'. W
.

will?
.to-- ,,-o f n th." SitlfLand j together, 'she; excla imed r he

cannot touit there to rob me!' Bhe
took' ixiuis in ner.arms as it he bad
iteepMt featheV' antt "prinftirtg Intothe
boat she 'guided It towards the' Falls
pf St; Anthonyiotherfnother! th
canoe Is eoine oyer the ranids!' scream
ed the frightened : child 'My father
stands on tne waves ana beckons ineir
she wld.. The boy looked at the hor-
ribly 4xed expression of her face and
shrieked aloud for . help, ' The ? boat
went, - over ' the' cataract. ;. Louta -- de
Ranee was seed no more, He sleeps
with the 'Startled Fawn' of (he Sioux,
in the waVes of the Mississippi! The
stofy js'Vt-e- l I remembered by the Indi
ana of the .present, day; and 'wfcVra'
mist gathers over the Falls, they often
say ret us noi nunt to-aa-

. a storm
will certainly come!, for Tahmifoo and
her ion are going over the Falls of St.
Anthonv Wh":T--S-WA- .

i tW5fl'Wjth country contain
ing

-
upwards

U . J 1
of twenty.....eight

.
milliou of

acres or lana-emoraci- annost evarWj
variety bf soil and climate to be fi.trf
in fertile and salubrious regions,' North
Carolina, ought, at this day, to be one
of the most populous arid wealthy states
in the Union, instead of beins what
abe is. .The causes' which retard hi r
advancement in population and wcuhh
are not to be found either in ' the insa-

lubrity of her climate, or in the'steriii-ty- ,
of ner soil, por yet in the imperfe'e-tion- a

(great as they are) of her fctate
constitutionthey rather eiit in" the
nature of her staple commodities, and
in the difficulties attendant upon get-
ting those, commodities to market.
Wheat, Corn. Cotton and Tobacco are
the, chief articles ,for, market made in
the middle soil western aecio na of th

H m street, and 1). who lives in t to
..J. - ... J w, " , " ' ..... .Ill'inl'ciiiiil business will now, 1 think, be put a atiip--
to; jit 1, iiM, fora lime. .,, ,. ,. ..;

I i cdene k-.- Saivyrr, Hs-j- . r.f Cam-i- s

dt:i County, on liis ftrui, abouf
three miles IV tl.ti .!;u-e- , an extensive
vineyard, whi r t.-- care of aa
experienced n, !'rt?.-e- r Trance. ,
These vine,-- , wiv k r . and '

Wfi'C. imported i from
and mj.

'understau 1 i'iev m, a
"

(COIlMit,!,!),i. ,. 1 ,
i
. r1' ' t : '

i erafcle ti'i u f
' (n '

1'lns h n l,i. i Ii' r I
w heartily n ,i?r) it in
the nrouuee' oi ir t an. I i, e tiiHiituac--im. ut come amoi'z . n.wv. I f A.L . t. i.-- ! . ". i.. " ... ' .,BLANR.3, owe


